
jQQg Before Sir l o h n  Stanley, Knight, Ohio/ Justice, and Mr. Justice
July 15. Sir William Burhitt.

'  “  ^  ■ S U M E R A  AND ANOTnrai ( B c t m d a k t s )  v . PI A R E  L A L  ( P x a i n t t c t ) *

Act CLocal) No. J J o /1901 (Agra, Tonanoy AotJ, noGlionn 83 et. seqq.— 
Land-Jtoldor and ienant— Surreiidor h/ iomint of Ids hjldimj—Nutieo. 
Before a valid notico of survendov of liia 'hnldiiVfr <‘iin be sorved on a liind- 

holdei’ tlirougli the TalisiWiU’ undoi tlie provisioufj u£ section 85 of the Ag-r;i 
Tenancy Act  ̂ 1901, ib is a eomlitiou prtcodent, tliaL tlio torianfc tiliould have 
himself given notice uudtu- (section 83 or section 84 axvd that the latul-hoWei' 
ishould have refused to receive sncli notico.

The plaintifi in this case sued to recoveL’, from the defend
ants, who were his teuaut«, three yearŵ  arrears of rent. TJie 
Court of first instance (Assistant Collector of Farnikhabad) 
decreed the plaintiff’s chum in respect of the first two years ; 
but in respect of the third year it held that tho tenancy had 
been duly determined within the meaning of section 83, and the 
following sections of the Agra Tenancy Act, 1001. On aj)poal 
the lower appellate Court (District,Judge of Furrukhabad) 
held that the defendants were liable to pay the three years’ 
arrears of rent claimed, on, the ground that the defendants had 
not given to the land-holder, before the 1st of April, a notico 
in writing of their intention to surrender the holding. Against 
this decree the defendants appealed to the High (Jourt.

Munshi Gulzcwi Lai, for appellants.
Munshi Gobind Framd, for tho respondent.
Stanley, C. J., and Buekitt, Tho questioji raised in 

this appeal depends upon tho true construction of some sections 
of the Agra Tenancy Act of 1901. The plaintiff’s claim ŵ'as to 
recover from the defendant-'., who are his tenant-!, three yearŝ  
arrears of rent. The Court of first instance decreed tiic plaint
iff’s claim in respect of the tirst two years; Imt in respect of 
the last year held that the tenancy had Iteen d uly determined 
within the meaning of section 83 and tlio following sectiouH of 
the Act to which we luive referred. On a[»peal the lower appel
late Court Jield that the defendants werti liable to pay tho 
three years' arrears of rent claimed, on the ground tJmt the 
defendants had not given tho land-liolder, before the 1st of

• Second Appoal No. 1133 of 1903 from a dco.niu of W. F. Kii'lon, Est],., 
District Judge of Furriikhiibad, dated the 10th of Htsiitomlxir 1903, modifying 
a decroo of Jjabu SiLla E vkhfjh, Aaaialtub OolU.‘ot(jr, iKtclafis, of Parrukha- 
had, dated tho 13th of July 11)03,
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April, a notice m writing of their intention to surrender the 1905 
holding. Section 83 (1) enables a tenant, not bound by a lease 'T--------?\Tj jsf KTt. A
or other agr/ement for a fixed period at the end of any agricul- 
tnral year to surrender his holding 5 but sub-section (2) provides 
that, notwithstanding such surrender, unless the tenant before 
the 1st day of April gives to the land-holder notice in writing 
of his intention to surrender, lie shall be liable to the laad- 
holQer for the rent of the holding for the agricultural year 
next following the date of the surrender. Admittedly no notice 
was in this case given, bnt the appellants rely upon the pro
visions of section 85 of the Act. That section declares that “ if 
the land-holder refuses to receive any notice under section 83 
or 84, the tenant may, before the expiry of the period limited 
for giving such notice, make an application to the Tahsildar, 
who shall thereup̂ >n cause the notice to be served on such land
holder, the tenant paying the costs of such service.” The 
appellants rely upon the fact that on the ‘26th of March, that is, 
six days before the 1st of April, they applied to the Tahsildar 
under section 85 to have a aotica of surrender served upon the 
respondent, and that the Tahsildar had served the notice 
accordingly. In making this application the appellants did 
not state that they had already tendered to the land-holder a 
notice of their intention to surrender their holding and that he 
had refused to receive that notice. The land-holder did not in 
fact refui-e to receive any notice. This being so, it appears to 
us that the notice given by the Tahsildar was not a good notice 
within the meaning of the section. A tenant can only effect 
service upon his land-holder under section 85 in a case in which 
the tenant has already tendered to his land-holder a notice in 
writing of his intention to surrender and the land-holder has 
refused to receive the notice. The Act provides two ways in 
which a notice of intention to surrender ifiay be Served, one by 
the tenant, before the 1st day of April, giving the land-holder 
such notice in writing, and the other, on the refusal of the 
land-holder to receive the notice from the tenant when tendered, 
the latter may then apply to the Tahsildar for service of the 
notice upon the land-holder, and effect service through him.
There is no authority given to the Tahsildar to effeofe service
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1905 Upon a land-bolder who has not already refused to receive the 
SuMERA ' *iotice tendered under section 83. It wao contended on bebalf 

P s 'la  the appellants that section 86  applied, and that inasmuch 
as no suit had been brought by the landlord to have the notice 
declared invalid, the landlord should be deemed to have 
accepted the surrender. This is not the proper construction of 
the opening words of section 86, That section refers to a notice 
such as is contemplated by section 83 or section 85, that? is, 
either a notice given, to the land-holder before the 1st day of 
April, which he has accepted, or to a case under section 85- 
where the land-holder has refused to accept the notice tendered 
under section 83 and the notice has been served by the Tahsil- 
dar. The expression “ such notice ”  refers to the notice con
templated by either section 83 or section 85.

For these reasons we dismiss tliis appeal ŵ th costs.
Appeal dismissed.
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1905 Before Mr. Jmtico JBanorji and Mr. Justice Micltards.
18. ALI HUSAIN KHAN (Dotbndant) v. TASADDUQ HUSAIN KHAN and 

—  a n o t h u b  ( P i a i n t i b t b )  *

Fre'em]ption'^Wajih-vl'arz—Oo-aharor— Owner of isolated plots o f  land 
in a vUlago.

Meld thftfc tlie owner of isolafcod plots of land in a village is a co-sliar«r in 
tho villages and may as such poasess rights of lu’o-oinjifcion, aUlioiigli ho does 
not own a sharo in, the zamindari of the village and lus name la not rocordcd 
in the Icliewat. Safdar Ali v. JDoai Muhammad (1) and DaMmi Din y. Rahim- 
vn’ttisaa (2) followed.

T h is  was a suit for pre-emption based upon the village 
wajib-ul-arz, which conferred a right of pre-emption upon 
amongst others,- co-sharers in the village. The plaintiffs claimed 
as co-sharers. The defendant-vendee pleaded that he was the 
owner of certain plots of land in the village, and as such a co
sharer within tihe mea.ning of the wajib-ul-ar^, and the phiint- 
ifis, therefore, had no priority over him. The Court of first 
instance (Subordinate Judge of Oawnpore) found that the

^Mrst Appeal No. 39 of 1905, from an order of J. Bewnan, Esq., Dis
trict Judge, of Cawnpore, dated the 31st day of January 1905, reversing 
the decree of Babu Bipln Bihjiri Mukerji, Subordinate Judere. of Cawnwore. 
dated the 5th day of August 1904,. ^  '

(1) (1889) I. L. R., 12 All., 426. (2) (1804) I. h. 11., 18 All, 4X2.


